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as good an article (for that be cannot do), but be-
cause lie is less conservative ; lie is supplanting the
Ainerican because lie is more conscientious.

But it is, perhaps, in science that the discrepancy
between this continent and the old world is îîîost
marked. For the last generation, at least, the
Anierican scientist lias baci as good a trainîing as
any other. His laboratories have lieeo the l)est
equipped, assistance hias been gix'en more generous-
ly, bis grounding lias been more tliorougb, lis field
of researcli perliaps greater, yet liow înany scientists
does Ainerica possess wlio are generally recognized
as belonging to the first rank ? On tlie whole conti-
nent, in chemristry tiiere are, perhaps, two ;in hi-
ology we mniglit add a third ;in pbvsics, also, pro-
liahly two or tbree; in geologv it is to be confesscd
tlie number is nuch greater, but this is d11e to the
unusual facilities offered for re-searcli in tluis country
liy the exploration and opeîîiîg iup of vast stretches
of new country, a great proportion of wlîich is min-
ing land. It is true we constantly hiear of great
discoveries by Ainerican scientists, but the inajority
of tliese are sucli as have reqnired no originality or
deep discerniment, but are inerely tlie resîîlts of nie-
chanical work, while inany are îlot discoveries at
ail. Varions causes are to be assigned for this un-
fortimate condition of affairs. O)ne of tlie mnost
potent is the faél tliat this is a new country. Every-
thing must have an immnediate pradtical and ec--
nomic value. Our techuical schools inust lie di-
redly econoinic. Sucli a thiiîg as allowing a mani
in a commercial lahoratory four years for a purely
scientific research, a proceeding îlot at ail cxtraor-
dinary in the olcI land, is bere un inlieard.of idea.
Yet the encouragemient of pure scientific research,
whicb i Amnerica is almnost totally lacking, is of
great econoinic importance, for there is scarcely a
scientific cliscovery whu-li canriot bc turned to a
iîiost valuuable praétical uise. Tlîen the Enuropean
scientist is broader. He lias travelled more, lie bas
not contined himiselt to lis Alma Mater, but tias
done work iii aIl the great universities, and bas
studjeci under and becoine acquainted witlî aIl the
leaders in his particular departmneit.

The social conditions, too, are ditlereiît iii this
country. The Aouerican is not content to settle
down witb a very sliglit reinineration and confine
bis energy to a research for truth, fired only by a
love of bis work and the landable ambition of add-
ing to tbe soin of hunîan knowledge ;ble will aiiîn,
incidentally, for a bigger salary and a biglier social
Position. Io this country the temptation is certainly
stronger to turn to a pradtical use scieîîtific attain-
inents to better one's own financiai condition. Jo
Europe the rewards of wortli are more certain aiîd
More wiselv awarded. A great scientist or a great

discovery is sure of recognition. It wilI necessarily
be a ulatter of tine ; true greatniess cao only lie
known after the lapse of years. Ainericans are not
s0 cautions iii lieralding discoveries. It is uniieces-
sarv to do anytbing great to becoine fanions. Repu-
tations, in fa&t, are manch nmore easily mrade
than earned. Raise a duist and the pîublic
will discover a cyclone. Barnunm found tbat
the American public preferred to be homibugged.
Tbe scientist is no less observant, and many, to
tlieir shaine be it said, are no less eager to take
advantage of it. Self-advertisenîent and sensation-
alisin, wvbicb wonld not be tolerated elsewliere, are
bere ramîpant. Froni good mlotives, or otberwise,
there is a cra/e for pubhislîîng papers, inonograplis,
and text-books. Sncb literature bas becoîîîe so
vol n inions that it is alinost impîîossible to discover
tbe wheat in the cbaff. As few are abîle to jîudge
the real value of a scientific work, it is a pretty safe
road to faîne. How iiîeritorions many of tlîe works
are, the great originality Nvliich inust be crcdited
tbeîîî, înay be estiîîîated froîîî thie errors copicd
froin one to another. Great replîtations have been
estal)lished iii Aiierica by' discoveries (?) witb tlie
X rays, thougb to, tlis bour scarcelv anything bias
been accoînplislîed beyond repeatiiîg thîe publisbed
experiinents of the original ilîvestigator. A new
organic comfpoundl discovered, a nîereiy nieclianical
operation. %vili cause a stir tliroîuglinut Aîuerica-
abroad luîîiîdreds are being silently manuîfaétured.

Aînericaiîs have a rage for discov'eriiig aîud nîain-
ing iîew tliings. Coniitless îîew iniîerals are lieing
poinited ont and îîaîned, but the innîber of species
still inust rernain under one tbonsaiid. A woîîderful
ootburst will lîerald tlîe annotuncoînent of a discov-
ery and a reputation gained, 50 it little roatters if
timne proves it a false discoverv :the pîublic will
nieyer bear of it. Sncb work not only does not
advance science, it binders it.

At present tbere are ton mnany engaged in scienîce
for thîe saine reason as proinipted Grant Allen to
desert it--faîîîe aud the almigbty dollar. Until
Ariierican workers are universally aétuated by tbe
bigbest motives we canluot lhope to take rank in the
scientific world.

COMMUNICATION.

To tlhe Edîtor, of thte 7ourma1:

There is a bitter drop iii every clip. Iii this case
tbe drop was hifty cents, and tbe gentlemen of the
Banjo Club coulclnot swallow it. But stay! Was it a
matter of flfty cents or was it a îuîatter of principle 2
We mnust believe it was tlie latter; and yet, îîo doubt
becaîîse of olur own stupidity, we are totally îîîable
to coîîprelueîd the princîple underlying tbeir aétion.
Our inability to, grasp tbe situation is doublly hidi-


